
What a strange end to the year it has been!  We have certainly embraced a new way of working as more and more of what 
we do takes place online - Thank goodness for the technology which has helped us all to keep in touch.  I need to say a 
huge WELL DONE to each and every one of you... 

Our children – as always have been amazingly resilient.  Your engagement whether at home or in school has been superb. 

The work and home learning projects you have shared with us have been fabulous.  

Our parents – many of whom have become teachers themselves (welcome to the club!) and have been continually sup-

portive of our schools. 

Our staff – who have continually gone above and beyond to support our children, families and each other.  

I am sending my heartfelt thanks, love and best wishes to you all.  Have a wonderful       

summer break.  I can’t wait to see our school families all back together again in September! 

Love and Best Wishes 

Mrs K. Williamson 

Executive Headteacher 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I can’t quite believe we have reached the end of this historic year at our schools.  We have had a wonderful end to the 
week, for those children moving on, with a lovely social distanced picnic.   

I am delighted to report that some of our Year 6 children took part in the virtual Gifted and Talented Maths challenge at 
Richmond School.  This challenge is for children up to Year 8.  The children usually have a number of sessions afterschool 
with the Mr Lunn, at Richmond, to prepare for this.  However, due to Coronavirus this was unable to happen this year.  

A huge well done to the children who took part and a congratulations to:  
Johannes Delacoe- Eyre with a score of 108 and receiving a Gold certificate and the highest score in the competition.  
Ethan Aston with a score of 80 and receiving a bronze. 
Robbie slater with a score of 69 and was one mark off a bronze.  

Today we say goodbye to our Super Year 6 children.  It may not have been the final year of primary school they expected 
but it will certainly be one they remember.  We have many wonderful memories of their time here with us, watching them 
grow, learn and laugh along the way.  We wish them the very best for the future and hope we have planted the seeds for a 
life-long love of learning.  Please see below for some special mentions! 

A big thank you to the ‘Friends’ for buying our fantastic Year 6 leavers hoodies this year- the children loved them!  

I would like to say a huge thank you to our superb staff team, all of whom go above and beyond to give our children the 
very best opportunities.  A big thank you to our families who are so supportive of our schools and finally, to our amazing 
children who are an absolute pleasure to teach.  

I wish you all a lovely summer break and we look forward to welcoming the 
children back to school on Tuesday 8th September. 

Kind regards,  

Mrs  D. McLean 

Head of School 
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Enjoy your summer 

break 

We would like to say a HUGE thank you to our 

amazing ‘Friends’ team.  Who yet again have been 

a tremendous support to our schools and raised 

money to provide those added extras for our 

children.  We are extremely grateful to all of the 

parents who attend the events both helpers and 

participants.  They are always keen for new     

volunteers to join them and are a friendly bunch 

so please do get in touch. 



Each year we present an award to some individual Year 6 children for 
them to keep for the year.   

This year the awards go to:   

Literacy Award - Izzaria Geldard Phillips for her exceptional pieces of writing. 

Maths Award - Johannes Delacoe- superb ability in Maths.  

Science Award - Haydn Thorpe for his excellent science investigations.  

Speech Award - Ethan Aston for articulating his thoughts so well. 

Sport Award - Harry Veitch- Outstanding attitude- active role model. 

Exemplary Attitude Award - Robbie Slater for his superb attitude in all areas of learning and    al-
ways doing his best.  

Well done to all our Y6 pupils for everything they have achieved throughout their primary school 
life.  We wish you all the best for your onward journey through secondary school and beyond. 

LAST DAY FOR OUR YEAR 6 CHILDREN 



MESSAGES FROM TEACHERS 

 

We’re glad we were your teachers,  
we’ve come to love you so. 

We can’t believe the end is here, we hate to see you go! 
Remember all the fun we had  

and the special memories made. 
We’ll remember each and every one of you  

and your smiles will never fade. 
We’ve laughed and smiled and learned,  

through song and dance and play. 
Enjoy the Summer break you’ve earned  

and make the most of every day! 
 

Sending love, health and happiness to you all. 
Mrs James, Mrs Taylor & Mrs Booth 

 
 

It’s time to say goodbye, our year has come to an end. 
We’ve made some cherished memories  

with all our Preschool friends. 
We’ve watched each other learn and grow  

and change from day to day. 
We hope that all the things we’ve done  

will help us along the way. 
So, it’s with happy memories, we all go out the door, 

With great hope and expectations  
for what next year holds in store. 

Lots of love 
Mel, Carrie, Janet, Hannah, Sheila & Bev 

Wishing all Middleton Minions and their families a safe 
and happy summer holidays.  

You have all worked extremely hard this year at school 
and throughout home learning. You should be very proud 
of yourselves.  

Have a great summer and I look forward to seeing you in 
Year 5.  Stay safe and thanks for being a great Year 4 
class! 

Miss Yarrow 

We’ll miss you all!  Make sure you come back and see us.    
I know this year hasn’t worked out the way we expected, 
but don’t forget all of the fantastic memories over the last 
6 years despite the last four months.  

You have been a fantastic year group and you have been 
excellent role models to the younger pupils within the 
school.  You have worked hard, tried your best and kept us 
all entertained with your funny jokes and stories.  

I would like to wish you all the best for the future, as you 
leave us and move to the next chapter of your education. 

Mr McCulloch 

I would like to thank all of the children (and their grown 
ups) for being so conscientious and hard working over the 
period of home - schooling.   

It has been a strange time working away from school but it 
has been great to see everyone on Class 
Dojo and I am really excited to be teaching 
you all again next year.  

Have a super summer! 

Mr Keane (and Mrs Hollis) 

 

Well done Year 2 Penguins. 

I have thoroughly enjoyed working with you all, both 
in school and on the home learning platform. Thank 
you for all your fantastic work and engaging videos.  

I hope you have a super time over the holidays and I 
can't wait to see you all again in September.  

Mrs Parker xx 

    

Enjoy the holidays Year 5s!  

You have worked hard this year and I have enjoyed 
getting to know you better, even though it wasn't 
quite the Spring and Summer terms we had 
planned!! 

You have shared some lovely work through dojo so 
relax and enjoy the break.  Have fun with your     
family and friends ready for your Year 6 adventure 
starting in September. 

Mrs Parker 

Hello everyone, I want to say how unbelievably proud I am 
of the Year 1 children and their families.  It has been    
amazing to see some of our youngest in school, thrive with 
such resilience and determination to continue to have fun 
on their learning journey.  Although we have not had a full 
year together, I have thoroughly enjoyed teaching Bartle’s 
Bears Class of 19-20.  

To everyone in school, well done!  I am 
very proud of our whole school family, 
we got through this together!  Have a 
wonderful summer, you all deserve it! 

Take care and I’ll see you in September. 

Miss Bartle 




